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July 2013 Online Specials

  

 
Personal Freedom and Independence

 
This month we are offering a 25% discount on the following six essences that

support our journey from guilt, shame, resentment, and addiction to personal

freedom and independence. These essences will assist us in being fully present

and balanced in our body, in the moment. They will also help us cleanse and

release past pain and suffering so we can better feel and access our connection

to the Divine. From this centered, connected, and balanced place, we are

empowered with the freedom to live our lives fully and freely. 

 

Forget-Me-Not • Labrador Tea • Liard Hot Springs

Mountain Wormwood • Rose/Smoky Quartz and Tundra Twayblade 

 

1/4 oz/7.5 ml Stock Regular: $8.45 - Special $6.34 

1 oz/30 ml Stock Regular: $12.95 - Special $9.71 

 
Valid only for orders placed through the ONLINE STORE. 

**Discount may not be combined with any other customer discounts.

 

We are also extending our introductory discount on our new " Living Book". 

 
The "Living Book" is a compilation of all of the information we currently have on

every essence in our system. This repertory is a continually evolving interactive

vehicle for the sharing and exchange of information on the Alaskan Essences.

Well known and respected Flower Essence Practitioner, Ruth Toledo-Altschuler,

had this to say: "AMAZING!!! I just went in and browsed the Living Book and

it is brilliant!! The pictures, backlighted as they are on a screen, bring forth

their healing power almost as if we were with the plants. Thank you, Steve Johnson,

for your precision and dedication. This is a most excellent offering, and for those

who have not signed up yet, I tell you it is priceless!!"

 
Click HERE to register or create a free trial membership.

 
                                                                                                                

 

 

 

 
 

 

Visit our Facebook page 

to learn more about the

Alaskan Essences in Fun 

and Exciting ways! 

Forget-Me-Not addresses the sen -

sa tion of being sep a rated from our

spir i tual and cre ative Source. This

sense of sep a ra tion is cre ated by

feel ings of fear and guilt, and the

pain from past expe ri ences, that

accu mu late in the sub con scious

mind. The Forget-Me-Not essence

opens a vibra tional pathway to the

sub con scious mind that allows these

ener gies to flow to the heart, where

they can be released cre atively and

com pas sion ately. It opens us to an

aware ness that strengthens our

under standing of who we really are

by restoring our sense of inno cence,

freeing us to create our lives with a

deeper respect for our selves, for

others, and for the planet Earth. 

 

Labrador Tea helps us move from

an unbal anced, tran si tional state to

a cen tered, ener gized one. This

essence is par tic u larly helpful for

those of us who throughout our

lives have attempted to bal ance one

extreme with another such as over -

work and the habitual use of addic -

tive sub stances such as coffee,

tobacco, and alcohol. This essence

brings us back to center so that we

are free and no longer need these

sub stances to main tain our bal ance,

and until we arrive at a place where

using them actu ally makes us feel

worse instead of better. 

 

Liard Hot Springs holds the orig -

inal  arche type of inno cence. As we

enter and relax into the calming

vibra tions of this essence, we are

cleansed of layer after layer of the

ener getic grit and grime we have

col lected during our life times on this

planet. This essence can help us

come to an aware ness of inno cence

regard less of our cur rent levels of

self-blame and con dem na tion. This

essence is capable of com pletely

clearing these kinds of ancient pat -

terns from our energy fields, minds,

and emo tions, so that we can enter

into a place where every thing is pos -

sible. 

 

Mountain Wormwood works with

the qual i ties of  for give ness and res o -

lu tion. The first step in resolving

these old wounds is to relax and

release the reac tive energy we are

holding around them. The gift of

res o lu tion is that as we elim i nate

these ‘worms of dis con tent’ that

have been eroding our peace of

mind, clear out our past resent -

ments, and allow all of our judg -

ments to dis solve, we get all of this

energy back. As we focus on love,

com pas sion, and for give ness,

healing occurs. We are then able to

bring all of our rela tion ships into bal -

ance, and live freely and fully in the

present moment. 

 

Rose/Smoky Quartz syn chor nizes

the heart with the Earth’s vibra tion

and with the fre quency of love as it

helps us move energy from shadow

to accep tance. It facil i tates the

process of clearing and releasing

dense energy such as shame and

guilt from the heart and the body

through grounding, self-acceptance

and an aware ness of Divine

protection. 

 

Tundra Twayblade specif i cally

addresses the human ten dency to

sup press the pain and other dif fi cult

emo tions that can result from an

expe ri ence of abuse. Tundra Tway -

blade helps us reverse this sit u a tion

by opening our hearts to a laser like

quality of Uncon di tional Love. As we

accept this love into our cells, an

alchem ical trans for ma tion occurs,

and we are for ever free from the

abu sive expe ri ence.  

 

 

 

 

 

Visit our Online Store 

for these and other 

amazing Alaskan 

Essences Products! 

 

Alaskan Essences Inc • 2365 Red Crow Rd • PO Box 1090 • Victor MT 59875 

www.alaskanessences.com • newsletter@alaskanessences.com • 800-545-9309
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